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UNITED STATES.

Fob Pbemoest.
BENJAMIN HARRISON.

Fob Vice Tbesidest.
WHITKLAW KEID.

STATE.

Fob Si pbime Jidoe.
JOnN DEAN, of Blair.

Fob Coborfssjiesat Largs,
ALEXANDER McDOWELL, orMcreor.

WILLIAM LILLY, of Carbon.

KlIM BLICAB PbESIDESTIAL ELECTORS.

Benjarcin F. Jones, James Mnir,

William Wood, John II. blieibley,
W. Henry Sayen, Oe Durland,
J. t rune 18 Dunlap, Fiorro A. btebbins,
John L. Lwon, l.ojd T. Rohrbach,
John Mund.ll,- .S?,h2r!,
John Hunter, J- - Wilheltn,
Alex. Crow, Jr. Louis J. McGregor,
Charles . Siner, James B. Lain,
Maxwell Cl'"'r, Robert 'itoairn,
Wm. II- - Grundy, James II. Lindsay,
Traill (Jreen. Thomas L. Lincoln,
Jsmmi K. Mosi-er- , Sylvester D Boll,
J. St. W. Ueist, Matthew II. Taylor,
Henry A. Knapp, Cbarle F. Barclay,
William J. Harvey, Jesse E. Dale.

DISTRICT.

Fob Cong res').
THAD. M. MAIION.

Fob State Seatk,
JOSEPH M. WOODS

COUNTY.

F. b Assembly.

U. LATIMER WILSON.

CoONTT Sl BVEVOB,

J. A. MARTIN.

I'OBOXKR,

W. II. HOOPS.

The Constitution of the Jeff Dam
rebel government anil the platform
of th Democratic party, on which
Cleveland stands, express the same
Meaning on the tariff question.

President Harrison's proclamation
to keep immigraut ships tweaty days
out of port on account of cholera, is
not kindly received by some of the
States- - They sit the President has
no right to make 1 iws to control im-

migration to or from foreign coun-

tries or between the States.

Famlllarl'T Bred Ceiitempt.

The death of a fireman and the
injury to an engineer who sat dow a
on the track and were struck by a
train a few days ago on the Chicago
division of tha Puu Handle shows
bow careless railroad men sometimes
become. The sfinie kind of an ac
cident was narrowly averted on the
Indiauapolis division of tho Pennsyl-
vania a few days ago. One of the
best known engineers on the division
and his fireman sat down on tho
track while waiting for a train, and
both dropped asleep. Fortunately
the engineer of the meeting train
saw them in timi to stop, and t'uoir
lives were saved.-Indianapo- lis News.

m i

laluniilj In a Well.

On the afternoon of August 29th,
Mr. Curtis Dalobohn, living near
Welsh Ruu, Franklin county, while
cleaning out his well, which is forty
feet deep, was overcome by carbonic
.gas His only son who was at the
windlass noticed his father's condi-
tion and desceudud into the well ;

his mother turning the windlass.
Tho young man removed the rope
from around Lia waist and tied it
around the leg of his father who he
thought was dead. After Mr. Dulo-boh- n

was hoisted to the surface he
began to revive. AYhon tho mother
lowered the rope for her son she
found he ulso was overcome. She
then rang the bill for the neighbors
and upon the arrival of several, a
ladder was lowered. The mother
tlioa descended into the well and
placed tho rope around her son who
was hoisted to the surface but life
"was extinct. The father is stili in a
precarious condition.

An Eastern Dairyman's Way.

The record of tho best thirty cows
Knows that they made 10,170 pounds
of butter in one year, an average of
339 pounds. This is not a breeding
berd of pure bloods, but is kept ex
clusively for making butter. Tho
Bales of pork were $sio. 18 aud beef
$15, and to produco the meat he
fed, in addition to fkim tuilk and for--ag- e,

about $150 worth of purchasad
grain. For winter forag9 he grows
abont forty acrts of corn for silage
and several acres of turnips and
liubb .rd squashes, beside hay ;

feeds no grain in wiuter ; uses saw-
dust for bedding and as an absor-
bent in his stables, so he loses no
eloment of tho manure voided by his
stock, and in the absence of sawdust
uses straw that has been chaffed by
the eutter "the boys cut enough in
naif a day to last a week."

Any Kind or Spelling;.

Doctors agree and disagree as to
what we ought to eat or drink and
how to dress, but ut all times we
may reform. We read, write and
now comes the cheerful intelligence
that we spell on a new plan, and wise
men say that any peculiarity of spell
ing is allowable so long as it- - is rat-
ional. Professor F. J. Child, of Har-
vard, says : "Out of the most useful
things just now is to break down
the respect which a great foolish
public has for the established spell-
ing. Some have a religious awe and
some have an earthborn passion for
it. At present I don't much care
how anybody spells. Any particular
individual spelling is likely to be
more rational than the ordinary."
As Professor Child is tho foremost
Americau authority on the English
language, his opinion is most inter-
esting. Mr. Lounsbury, the English

professor nt Ytilo, Rays tlint "no -

icbisDi amoog savage tnb- is bo
aenoWts a oar respect for the pres-
ent orthography of the English Ion- -

sac.

Cholera.

The steam ship Moravia arrived in
Now York harbor on the last day
of August with cholera aboard. She
left Hamburg for New York on the
18th of August. On that very day
Cho!er.i broke out in Hamburg. It
is remarkable that the disease should
make pucli rapid strides on its
travels. There wero 22 deaths on
board tho ship during the voyage all
the deaths were children excepting
two grown persons. The passengers
that she carried were transferred to
Hoffman's Island a little strip of
sand above the water and kept from
washing away by a slope wall. The
piseengers will be required to stay
there until the expiration of 10 days
after tho last casa of cholera has dis-

appeared. The Island will accom-
modate 900 emigrants.

The New York authorities imme-
diately made a raid on the fruit stands
where unripe fruit is sold. The news
of thearrivalof cholera almost caused
a panic in New York.

The pestilence is beyond control in
some places in Europe in one town
over 400 victims awaited burial at
one and the same time. They cordd
not bury the unfortunate people in
graves, they dug trenches laid tho
bodies side by side aud covered them
with quick lime mixed with earth.

A Test Aiuonir Cattle.

Some of the farmers in this coun!y
are experiencing n good deal of
trouble with their cuttle at present.
There is a swarm of t.mall flies, about
half the of a common fly, gath-
ers on tho batt of tho horns an l iu
the course of a few dny8 will eat
their way into the heal of the cattle
which is sure death to them. Win.
Hfffuer, of near McCnnellstowu,
lost a valuab'e cow last week by
these pesls, aud he fears he will
loose more if some remedy U nut
soon discovered that will kill the
tb'es Farmers in Ponn township
also experience the same trouble.
Huntingdon Journal.

Affected By Worms.

The Center Hall Reportor says :

A queer ca e has recently developed
in liellefonte in the person of a
young lady of good family who, iu
clear, sunshiny weather is possessed
of a remarkably pleasant disposition.
However, when clouds begin to gath-
er she becomes morose and ngly. And
it it rains or a storm gathers the
lady becomes almost unmanageable.
The greater tha agitation of tha ele-

ment the worse she becomes, until
it is necessary to tie her or keep her
in a room whero she cau do no harm
to her pelf or any one else. The fam-
ily physician Las mado a complete
study of her casa, but at last has
been compelled to admit himself nil
at set. As soou as the storm is
over and the sua shiuts the lady be-
comes herself again.

.IDDiTlOJiJILLO C.1LS.

Huntingdon county farmers say
their corn crop was damaged consid-
erably by froat last week.

General Greenland. Governor Pat- -

tison's Adjutant General, has sent a
largo iiumucr ol army teats to l'liil-ndelplii- a,

to bo used to quarter tho
immigrants iu, that arrive ia cholera
infected ships.

Letters uncalled for in the Patter-
son postoffice are for Mrs. June H.
Brown, Mr. A. O. Boveridge, Miss
Annie loader, Miss Ellen Barton,
Mr. G. G. Hassler, Wm. N. Artley,
Orville Ringle, John Okeson, Alma
J. Jaeggi. Persons asking for let-
ters in tho above list please say they
are advertised.

Cholera has come to America, and
will ruu its course. Got your diges-
tion in a healthy condition if you can
so that tho cholera may not find a
lod gment in the mucous membrane
of your stomaehe and bowels. If you
can do that you can defy the dread
disease. But how to keep one's di-
gestion in a healthy condition is tho
point.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effect, of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
uest medicine m the world, i can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-l-

They don't have the tramp nui
sance in Russia, fur people are not
allowed to wander about. People
cannot go away from where they live
without a passport. A gentleman
residing at St. Petersburg or Mos-
cow cannot receive the visit of a
friend who remains many hours with-o- ut

notifying the police of his arrival.
The porters of aU houses are com-
pelled to make returns of the arrivals
and departures of strangers. And
for everyone of the above passports
a charge of some kind is made. But
it is not so much for the purpose of
raising a revenue that this is done ;
but rather that every man, woman
and child ia the empire may be kept
under the closest surveillance.

From the Lewistown Sentinel of
last week : A lad aged about twelve
years arrived at Lewistown Junction
one morning recently, who said that
tramps had seized him at Harrisburg
and took him into a box car and kept
him there until the train arrived
here. Supt. Moss took charge of the
boy, and alter making inquiry aud
learning the whereabouts of the boy's
parents, he sent him home on a pass-
enger train. The meet
ing housa at Maitland station, known
as the Brindle church, was destroyed
by fire Tuesday night This is the
bouse involved in tho controversy
that was cired in the courts last
week, and there is no doubt that it
was set on fire. There was eome in-
surance on the buildiDg.

TUe Place lo Mtuy.

Joseph Adams takes pleasure in
ioformioghis patrons and the public
generally that ho has on hand in bis
Washington street ptorp, coffee, sugar,
cakes, spices, chfese, canned salmon,
flour, feed, confectioneries, sardines
cigars, tobacco, fresh roasted pea-
nuts, stationery and so forth.

For Congresa- -

The Democratic Congressional Con-
ference met in Lewistown, last Thurs
day, and on first ballot nominated
Rush Oillan. The nominee is from
Chambersburg, the home of Mr. Ma-ho-

the nominee of the Republican
party for the same office.

Cholera Medicine.
Take equal parts of tincture of cay

enne pepper, tincture of cpium, tinct
ure of rhubarb, essence of pepper
mint, and spirits of camphor. Mix
well. Dose, 20 to 30 drops in a little
cold water, occording to age and vi
olence of symptoms repeated every
15 or 20 minutes until relief is ob
tained.

Proclamation Against Cholera.

Last Thursday, President Harri-
son issued a proclamation requiring
that all ships from foreign ports car-
rying immigrants, shall not be per-

mitted to enter ports of the United
States until after they have remained
outside of port twenty days, and un-

til it has been established by the
twenty days of quarantine that no
cholera exists among the immigrants.

Delaware Tonnihlt Teach-
ers.

The school directors of Delaware
township have selected the following
teachers : East Salem school, Perry
Loudenshiger ; Delaware Hill, Ella
B. Wilt ; Smiths, L;zzie Van Ormer;
Juniata, Homer Van Ormor; Lock,
David Ltfitze!; Goodvillo, Luther
Kinzer ; Cro?s Roads, Cloyd Winer ;

North East, S. E. Shurtz.

Society Reorganized.
The Cresctr.t Literary Society of

Miillintowu, Ins organized after its
summer's recess and will hold reg-
ular meetings during the coming
winter in the public school building
of this place. The question :

Resolved, ''That the sijns of the
times indicate the downfall of this
Republic," will be debated on Friday
evening next and promises to be
very interesting. All persons inter-
ested iu literary work are invited to
attend.

Cbicken Feather Sln.
An old weather sign says when

chickens begin to shed their feathers
from the tail first, the fall season will
be a long and pleasant one and farm-
ers need Dot be in a hurry about
seeding when chickens begin . to
shed their feather from the head
first the fall will be a short and un-
favorable one anl farmers should
sow wheat as soon as they possibly
can. The chickens this season be
gan to shed their feathers from the
tail first.

Game Law
The following is the game law of

Pennsylvania, (tame can be taken
on and between the following dates:

Turkeys, Oct. 15 to Jan 1.
Duck, Sept. 1, to May 15.
Plover, July 15, ta Jan. 1.
Woodcock, July 4'h to Jan. 1.
Quail, Nov. 1 to Dec. 15.
RufHel Grouse or Pheasant, Oct.

1 to Jan. 1.
Rail and Reed Birds, Sept 1 to

Dec. 1.
Snipe and Wild Pigeons, auy-tim-

Elk and Daer, Oct. 1 so Dec. 15.
Squirrels t. 1 to Jan. 1.
Hares and Rabbits, Nov. 1 to

Jan. 1.
Salmon or sprecklod Trout, April

15 to July 15
German Carp, Sept. 1 to April 30.
Susquehaca Salmon, June 1 to

Dec. 31.
Lake Trout Jan. 1 to Oct. 1.
Black and Rock BdS3 and pike,

Mav 30 to Jan. 1.

Pennsylvania Railroad to theti. . R. Encampment atWashington during- Sep-
tember-

Undoubtedly the most interesting
encampment of G. A. R. men ever
held will convene at Washington
during September. The interest
manifested in the encampment has
been national, and the Government
and local authorities in the National
City are making elaborate prepar
ations ior entertaining tne old sol
diers.

Tha PaniiRvlv.ini.a Ttailrn.-ii- l Hnm.
pany will sell excursion tickets from
all stations on its lines to Washing
ton,

fi
from September

i ... 13th to 20th,.yana ior return until October lutu,
inclusive, at a rate of a single fare
for the round trip. These tickets
will be valid to stop off at Baltimore
and Philadelphia in each direction
within limit. A stop ever privilege
will also be allowed at Harrisbursr
ana otner nomu south of Washing
ton on foreign road's issue of tickets
from the West.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has also issued one of the most
comprehensive guides as yet oom-pile- d

of the National Capital.

For a Time.
I will now reduce the nricn of nw

$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long a& there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no lnnrrer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Sceuic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
wouia ao credit to the large cities.
We propose durincr this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the chenneat.
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfully

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, 1892.

Look to the Fire Plug.
When water is turned into the

pipes each fire plug should be tested.
The City Fathers will doubtless look
to that matter.

Bitten by asaake.
From the Huntingdon Globt :

While stepping from the back door
of her residenco on Friday evening,
Mrs. Y llham lily, of Standing Stone
avenue, was bitten on the right ankle
by a blowing-viper- . The snake was
concealed in the grass and was not
seen until she stepped upon it. Mrs.
Ely's ankle began to swell at once,
and applications of sweet oil and'
onions were promptly administered,
which reduced the swelling and
probably saved her life. The lady
is now out of daager.

Booked for Court .

The civil casos booked for trial in
Court this week are :

The First National Bank of Tyrone
vs. Ezra C. Doty this is a suit
against Mr. Doty as bondman for a
clerk who by a mistake entered a
note as maturing a month after the
real date of maturity.

Jonas Wolfgang vs. Frank Rey-
nolds and Levi Bossier supervisors
of Fayette township to recover in-
jury to a horse that fell on ice in the
road, between Swals Bd Browns
Mills.

Mary M. Jacobs, Administratrix
of George Jacobs deceased vs. Presi
dent and Managers of tho Mifflin-
town Bridge Company for attor-
neys fees claimed by her husband,
previous to his deiniBe.

lii 15enner and Sou vs. Samuel
Pannebiker. About a bill of agent
goods.

Paunebaker and Son vs. George
Conn about lumber for a church.

J. F. Hockenbory vs. W. D. Walls
about sawed lumber.
Susanna Lvder and Abram Lyder

vs. iSenjauttn lienninger-abo- ut hogs
that wero taken for debt.

COMMONWEALTH CASES.

Com. vs. Joseph Anderson Lar
ceny prosecutor, Wca. Nankival

Com. vs. Joseph W . Matson Walk
er ijarceny ol a horse- - prosecutor
t,. M. Drollsbausrh.

Com. vs. Jobu ShinalaofT, Sr.,
Larceny of a horse E. M. Drolls- -
baufrh prosecutor.

Cjiu. vs. Cloyd Sieber fornication
and bastardy prosecutor Laura A.
r rantz.

Com. vs. John Shinalauff, Sr.,
Larceny prosecutor C. S. Peck.

Com. vs. Edward Louder Larceny
ol horse cuppers prosecutor Silas
l'auerboa.

Com. vs. Lou's Bouseman forni
cation and bastardy prosecutrix
May buloull.

Com. vi. B. F. Pannebaker for
nication aud bastardy prosecutrix
Ji.Iiza locum.

Cora. v.--. Juuis Yosburg Assault
and battery prosecutor, John F.
Bonner.

Com. vs. Geo. W. Bittinger for
nication aud bastardy prosecutrix
Alargarot rangier.

Com. vs. Joseph Houtz fornica
tion and bastardy prosecutrix
Martha Ann --Martin.

Com. vs. Jacob Moore Laroeny
prosecutor 11. J. bhellenberger.

Adaui'a Advantage- -

Adam aa tli first man who lirtd upon the
arm ;

Ho never bad a mother, not even at his
birtb ;

II caver had lbs measles, nor J at tho scarlet
lerer j

bvewss the only girl abont so be did not
deceive her ;

uegrewupau at once, and never wore
ahort pants ;

ux never nan a grandpa, be hain't eren
aunts :

lio never wore an outing-- shirt, nor shoes
of yellow hue;

In several respects he had 'way the best of
you.

Adam never went to school and studied
lessons bard ;

Nor inspirations had to become a tsmaus
bard,

lie never failed in business, or ten
withoat a peony.

Be never had a hired girl, becanse there
wasn't any ;

He never used the telophone, nor saw a
view marina ;

He never viewed with langald interest a
;

lie never went to church and sat in a her.
rid pew ;

In several respvetg he had 'way the best of
you.

H smeked not elgaretts, anl didn't care
tor beer,

He wandered not at "Hamlet," nor wopt
tor via "Biing L.ear,

Of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" I'm sure he never
beard,

Ana u ne u i l m sure Be a ssid It was
absurd ;

Ile'd never beard of Tenny, nor yet of
Pittsburg Pbil;

He never ssw a psize fight, sometimes call
ed a mill:

He never played at billiards, nor deftly used
a cne:

In several respeets be bad 'way tho best of
you.

He never ran for office, and In the papers
bright,

Saw of bimaelf a plcturo which waa an aw-
ful fright,

Be never put up "boodle" bnt "to get it in
the neck

lie never bad a big bead frosa tackling
Pomeroy Sec ;

He never ate rarebit washed down with ale.
And In tbo night saw visions which caused

him to grow pale t
He sever beard frosa lawyers, threatening

to sue ,
la several respects he bad 'way tho best

of yon.

He never crossed tho ocean and suffered
awfnl pangs :

lie never saw a dude with big cane and
pretty bangs ;

He never tried a free lunch, nor rode on
the trains,

Nor conversed with a "man" possesed with
mighty brains ;

Ho never saw a baseball match, nor yet a
tennis court ;

A reporter for an interview Adam never
songht,

He bad no occupation hardly anything to
do,

Bo In several respects ha had 'way tho beat
of you.

He never hoard of Beston, nor yet of and
ent Rome,

Ho never heard a phonograph give its won- -
derons note,

And though ho lived to be quite old and
very hoarv,

I'm satisfied he never hoard tho band play
'Annie Laurie;"

Ho waa never at a c irons, ne'er Wagner
opera heard ;

Nor variations given on "The Mocking
Bird,"

He never saw celebrities bnt few ;
In several respects he bad ''way the bo st of

yon.

Itch on human and horses and an-- 1

imals cured iu 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitarv Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Bank & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890.lv.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomaehe, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
hod been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $30 worth of
doctorintr I ever did in mv life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-

ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa.. May 14. ly

LEGAL.
SALE OF REAL ESTATK.gHERIFF'S

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facia num
ber 1, December Term, IbU2, containing
wavers of InquisitioDa and exemptions
issued out el' the Court of Common
Plea of Juniata county, roturnabla to
the Sep'r Terra next, of said Court and to
me directed, I will expose to sale by pub-
lic outcry on Friday, the thirtieth day
of September, A. D., 1392 at one o'clock, F.
31., at the Court House in Milltinlown, ra ,
the several tracts of land hereinafter de-

scribed :

No. 1. A tract of land situate in Mon
roe township, Juniata Co., Pa., bounded
and described as follows: on tha north by
lauds of John and James Nailor. on tho
east by lands of Jacob Page, on the south
by lands of John Furgeson and William
Keoche a hoirs, on the west by lands of
Coldron Long, containing ninety eight acres
more or less, having thereon erected a two
and a half story stone dwelling house bank
born, wagou shed and other out buildings.
Siezed taken in execution and to be sold as
tba property of Joseph Page.

CONDITIONS OF SALE:
Filly dollars of the price or sum at which

the property shall be struck oil' shall be
paid to the Sheriff at the timo of sale, un-

less tne purchase money shall be less than
that sum, in which case only the purchase
money shall be paid, otherwise tho property
will again bo immediately put up and soli);
the balance of the purchase money must be
be paid to tho sheriff at bis oriice within
five days frem the time of salo, without any
demand being mado by tho Sheriff therefor,
otherwise the property may again be aold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom it is atrack off, who, incase of any
deficiency at auah resale shall make good
tho same.

SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.

pUBLIC SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Tho undersigned Administrators of the

estate of Jacob Brubaker. deceased, late of
Delaware township, will offer at public sale
on the premises at 1 o'clock P. M., on

Saturday, September 24. 1892,
A tract ol land situate in the township of

Delaware in the county of Juniata, Pa.,
about one mile west of East Salem, bound-
ed on the north by lands of Amos Kiozer
and Andrew Smith, on the east by David
Spicher and Jacob Spice, on the south and
west by David Dimm containing

ONE lll'NKBED AVD SIX ACXCS,

having tbereon erected tivo frsine houses,
bank barn and outbuildings.

Number 2. A tract of woodlandofyonng
chestnut timber, situate in the same town-
ship, about one aud a hall miles south otst
of Salem, bounded on the nenh by landa
of Henry Uurbort, on tho east by Oke Mil
ler, rn the south by Arnold Varnns, and on
tho west by John Land in, containing Hvo
acres.

Twenty acres will he sown in wheat, half
of which will be sold with the farm.

TEKMS OK SALE. -- Ten per cent, to be
paid on day of sale, the balanco ob the first
of April, i(aa.

Soloho Bbtbakkb,
J oh XI. Bbvbikeb,

Administrators.

RPUANS' COURT SALEo
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order issued out of the
Orphans' Court of Juniata couuty, tbo un-
dersigned administrators of the estate ol
Thomas Rumbergur, late of Walker Twp.,
deceased will offer at public sale, on the
premises, on

Saturday, September IT, 192,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following valuable
Real Esta'e - I

A tract of land situate in tho township of
Walker, in tbo county of Juniata and State
of Pennsylvania, about two (2) miles west
of Thompsantown, Pa., bounded on the
north by Unds of Michael Nearhood and
David S. Zoidcrs ; on the east by lands of
Jacob Graj bill ; on the south by Unds of
Solomon Uanbeck, Elizt Dilliuan et al, and
on tbo west by lands of Wilson Gross,
Isaac Whitman and Joseph Gray bill, con-
taining

ONE Iir.NDRED AiD IOBTY (HO) ACBES,

more or less and having thereon erected a
TWO-STOR- FRAME HOUSE,

Bank Barn, Log Tenant House, Summer
House, Spring House

and other Of this tract
about one hundred acres are cleared and in
a good stato of cultivation and the bal.
ance of Forty (40) acres is woodland on
which thore is tine young chestnut timber .
On this farm there is a fine Applo Orchard,
and an ELEGANT PEACH ORCHARD of
(1000) trees five years old. This peach
Orchard was planted by Tobias Aukor, who
has a one-ha- lf interest in it tor four (4)
more years.

This farm is finely located along tbe turn-
pike, has a spring of excellent and nevoi-failin- g

water close by tbe house, is baudy
to church, school, mill and market, and the
buildings are good. Anyone desiring a tine
cbsnee should call to see these premises.

TERMS OF SALE : Ten (10) pc cent.
of tbe purchase money to bo paid ol day of
sale ; Twenty (20) per cent on confirmation
of the sale by tba court; Thirty (80) per
cent, on April 1st, 1893, whon deed will bo
delivered and possession given, and tho
balance of forty (40) per cunt, on April 1,
1894. Deferred payment to be secnr ed by
judgment, and to bear interest from April
1st, 18U3. Oris E Rumbbboeb,

WATSON Rl'HBEBOKB,
Administrators.

Ang. 27, 1893.
P. H. The above named Tobias Auker

will offer tor sale hia interest in tho above
Peach Orchard at the same time.

BUSINESS

SHORTHAND
A h dim cwnmrrU1 ch on) afnrdmjr enttpWe
".iititrtMpr.t tnr busmen life. Al.t French and t.cr-u- .

n 14- irTl i H u tr buin. Jontm-rttr- l
h oui.Wi to th txmfvxpe. c.nr:e t
ami a, effective system of Tent

ha lfi immducrd with Dtw furniture. Ac.ittt.r ftrm ttimtrr -r ,. at t n Nfi i.JJm'trf Fall and Winter term vtearins Tuesday,
8e i 6th, la Appiidtioii blanks mm rnady.
cmrttl Intent neces-nr-y. For Colletra AnoaaJ, Kliorthbud

(raduMina; KictrvittsM. cU ur addmeaT;H Mat IIeiu-k- . Ph. I.. Principal and Founder
AW. rd Uutidinjc vt 919 Chertoot FhiladpUira.

Notice Against Tresspass.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

troeHpass on the lands of the undersigned
in Walker. Fermanagh and Fayette tow-
nship; A. S. Adams. John McMeen, James
McMeen's heirs, Kobcrt McMeen. William
StontTer, G. H. Sieber, Charlea Adams, L.
E. Atkinson.

October 28tnt 9l, ly.

NEWG00DS,
Come in and examine our

- 1 A 1. IV. wa thelaree and varied stock
Spring Trade of 1892 and the

i e t COO
Summer rraue oi

Jfc Desire
To ehow customers our goods.

It is our business to supply

your wants and we know that

we can accommodate you, it

you drop in and deal with us.

We have all kinds oi are

goods in all colors to suit the

varied tastea of people. We

have a full line of

Jmotelty Goods,
that people want these times.

Just ask for what you want

nl ?f will lu rur nleasure to

wait on you. We are stock

ed in

GROCERIES- -

at drop prices and Queensware

in fill 1 assortment. Glassware

to please the eye and to do ser
vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
tn th Substantial bhoe anu
Boot for the field and forest

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we bav'nt got, we'l
Order, bo please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed

we 6ay we keep the best brands

TRY 01 11 TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re--

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Matx Street, Oh-jsit- b Couut House,

Mifalintowii, Pa.,
Fretl'k ESPKSCIIAWE

fc Sou.
P E N N SYLVAMA COLLEGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.
170UNDKD IN 183-2-

. La'ge Faculty
A Two full cnres of s'udy Classical
and Scientific Special Court in nil de
pertinents. Ohscrvxtorv, Lub'rator:es an
new (.; rsnaMiiiu. F .-- I iifro bid dings
Steam best. Libraries volumes
Expenses low. I)prlinei.t of Ilvgien
and Physical Culture in cnrf i of an ex
perience't physician. Accessible by Ire-
quent Kuilroad train'. Location on the
BATTLEFIELD OF UET1 YsBURO, n cs
pleasant ami neilihy.

PREP A RATOHY DEPARTMENT,
in fepsmte buiMitU'S, for L"-- uinl jour
men prep-triiif- lor imm-- m or Lulleg;. ua
dor M ccial cie ol ttm l'rincipa1 hi I thre'i
tiBMhlnuta, rehidinc with i:u ioni iii th
build irjjr. Fall owns Set t. S?h, lbV
For rntnloue, a hire

11. W . .Vi.MUIir, I). I).. ;t
fcEV. II. U. BUEIil.ER, A. M., Principal

; ) LiliC

vNv Blood.rrnr ni.onn pmiovyj i.irr
UhtCH trilt cr Unilm,

Stlt-rhru- Trlfr, frrrklrn, Mark!mIi. Etc. AU lmvui,ts sell it.
4 THE SELLERS MED'CINE CO.

PlTTSBUWGH, P.
Consumption 8inely Owed.

To Tub tonwi:-Ple- em Inform yonr readsrs
ibat 1 have a ponttlve remedy for the above-htnie-

tliniii Br Ms timelr use thowanua of hcpolivs
ceaee bare bean permeDenlly oared. I Khali bo plod
So send two bottlea of my remedy TREE to Mir of
yonr psadem who have consumption at tbey will
and me ber aUtmiee sad P. O. address. BeepeeS-toat-

C a U&X. at, O, It Mast at,X.I.
A TWOOOUOIt

COMMERCIAL

1 1 WIUNTnANO

so
tMCTICsU tOUCATlO

prrt
i. gMTm HeM

OaW WMB,
WvYMsl Tllf III

ttlLUAMS 4 ROCCftS. ROCHtYTCa, N. r

.tV. VI V?""e!f nnd f.m.VJ. t b"t "Im for!;!"'" our fo.lw,rbJ purchSSuihhiirt, wblrh rrprt-Mu- t thnIVfii S5.',-,- ?f .' r," -- .
ST TAKM KO frrnSTITrTB.tJ

VY- - L. DOUGLAS
THt BESTrA9lEWo"

ble,.t,l7ib and d.?r.?h."m,SS.2:

?Am E7;. t:' 7 ta"Ul tooo.

2 s. r",,,t""'--i.i3an- d OVi.OO Work

Tc. The Inching ealea show tw2,w.k ve found this oat. wurkliicnwa

bleVTh. "i V Mb. comfortable anddurl;

frmu.lal.nt an,! .uhject IvZrosr. '"'""'""""are
W. 1-- OUIULAS, iirwckt.u. ill... ..,..
Enj'tl Scliuit, M.mii.tuni ,

:o:J

Great Bargains at Schott's
Goods House.

e

of and dress gingham 4 yards for 25cts.

i S3trtT111 8 10 cts' yard

short lengths 20 yards

A fine selection of chall.es for 5cts. a yard.

A boys AW;SL No 9, 9cta. a yard.

5

Drv

XSiieHbbonNo. twelve and

half cents a yarn.

Great Bargains at Schott's
Carpet itoom.

reduced to 40cts ayard.carpet
An elegant half wool ingrain

at lOcta. a yard.
A table oil cloth 4G inches wide

finish oil color carpet chain for 22cts. a pound
A
Xn! excellent quality of wali papar at lOctj a double bolt,

before for 14cts. and borders to
for locts. a yard, worth 18to20cts.

A gjood quality of matting

Great Bargains at Schott's
Popular Shoe Store.

A baby's shoe for 25cts.
A ladies' oxford low bIioc for 7octs.
A child's epring heel, patent leather tip for oOcts

A cood carpet slipper, leather sole and heel for oleta.
A good quality men's creedniore tip sole shoes at i?I UU per

Ouronest belief is that your intercn lies in the direction

where you can get the highest value for your money.

EIUIL SCHOTT.
OO
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y WISH TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

Tliat I can stop tootbacob in less tfcac
riv tj minutes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain,
ly the use of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gams ; no danger.

That Diseased G n m s (known
as Scurry) treat Ssed successfully
and a cure inwarjgypranted every

Teeth Filled and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

rornoddled, at prices to snit all. I will in-
sert a full permanent set of Gutued Enam-
eled porcelain teeth low as $6.00 per sot
warranted to give perfect satisfaction, or
the money refunded.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Tcbms Cash.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

EST.BLISHKD.UI HirrLIBTOWB, Pa., fa I860.
Oct. 14 85.

.VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- l1 ley Railroad Company. Time tableof passenger trains, in effect on Monday.January 18, 1892.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

3 2 4

AM P II
8 80 4 20
8 27 4 17
8 23! 4 13
8 20 4 10
8 11 4 01
8 08 8 68
8 04 8 64
7 62 8 42
7 47 3 87
7 38 8 28
7 81 3 21
7 25 8 15
7 20 8 10 ,

7 12 8 02'
7 00 2 60

r M A kt
T Newprtt 6 00 10 00

Buffalo Bridge..;. 6 03 10 03
Jnuiata Furnace.. 6 0710 07
Wahneta 6 1010 10
Sylvan ..; 6 20ll0 20

T Bloointleld Junct'n 6 26 10 26
Valley Road 6 82 10 82t Elliot tabnrg 6 43 10 48

T Green Park 6 48 10 48
T Lojsville S 65 10 55Rii.. ... 0 afcuu.....t 7 02 11 02

'
Center .......... 7 07 11 07t Cisna's Ran 7 14 II 14
Andersonburg.... 7 20 II 2(1

T Blain 7 30 II 30

Note Signiflea no agent. T" ' tlphone connection.
D. GRING, President and ManagerC. K. Milleb, General Agent.

Get a good paper by subscribing for theSSHTIBEI AID RBrUBLICAfl.
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Locis H. Atkissos. F. M. M. Penkell.
AT5iIXS03 & rESaEI.L,,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LA Y,
3I1FFLINT0T7N, PA.

Uncollecting and Convovanclng prompt
ly attended to.

OrncrOn Main street, in place of rosl-dop-

of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south ofBn.lge street. lt 28.1886.

Jonii McLAconLis. Jossra W. Stihhei
BICLAt GIILIf tSTIPUX,

INSURANCE AGENTS.
PORT ROYjSL, JUNIATA CO., PA.

a?-On- ly reliable Companies represented.. 1, 1812-- 1t

DB.D.llj;BAWroBn, tB. DABWIK .OBAWrOBO

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD & SON.

Mer'1 " r,nwhiP ' the rractice
ntrl "l"ra branches.at old stand, corner .f and Or-ange streets, Mitrlmtwn. Pa. f ine orof then, will be t. ,ileir IKco mtBW

g.Ked.U ,hCr,Vi8" rr'r ril

1st, 1890.

RALESME N"V7" A XT rr-- i - w-

1 " "'UftU t sellw
SttadTv Strk- - la' Wnses Tn

gnar.nteed.1,s,"TniK8 COMPANY,t. Dec. 8, Rochester, N. V.
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fiNERAT.ON AFTER GENERATION

tVerV Sufforar- - rrom kjmbJ11

v.v MWtTWcf, " aa


